Attached is a suggested **MUNICIPAL RESOLUTION** to stop Holtec International, the owner conducting decommissioning operations at the Indian Point nuclear facility, from dumping radioactive wastewater from the highly radioactive fuel pools into the Hudson River. Over 100,000 people in seven municipalities source their drinking water from the Hudson River, as Native Americans call Muhheakantuck, “the river that flows both ways.” Other communities along the river rely on it for their backup water supply. It is also a popular destination for fishing, boating and tourism.

A number of New York State residents from different municipalities initiated the effort to adopt this resolution after learning about the adverse health effects from exposure to radioactive contaminants including tritium. As a result, this letter and proposed resolution are being sent to municipal officials throughout New York state.

Please find the attached fact sheet that serves as the basis for the **MUNICIPAL RESOLUTION**. We request that a copy of your adopted resolution be sent to the following public officials on this notification list:

EPA Region 2, Lisa F. Garcia, Director – [Garcia.lisa@EPA.gov](mailto:Garcia.lisa@EPA.gov)

NYS Department of Environmental Conservation Region 3 – Kelly Turturro, Regional Director – [r3admin@DEC.ny.gov](mailto:r3admin@DEC.ny.gov)

NYS Department of Health - Dr. James V. McDonald, Acting Commissioner – [James.mcdonald@health.ny.gov](mailto:James.mcdonald@health.ny.gov)

NYS DOH, Center for Environmental Health, Gary Ginsberg, PhD, Director – [gary.ginsberg@health.ny.gov](mailto:gary.ginsberg@health.ny.gov)

Governor Kathy Hochul and Executive staff -  [john.oleary@exec.ny.gov](mailto:john.oleary@exec.ny.gov), [emma.muirhead@exec.ny.gov](mailto:emma.muirhead@exec.ny.gov)

U.S. Senator Chuck Schumer staff – [Megan_Glander@schumer.senate.gov](mailto:Megan_Glander@schumer.senate.gov)

U.S. Senator Kirsten Gillibrand staff – [geri_shapiro@gillibrand.senate.gov](mailto:geri_shapiro@gillibrand.senate.gov)

Steve_Kollias@gillibrand.senate.gov

NYS Decommissioning Oversight Board - Thomas Congdon, Chair - [Thomas.Congdon@dps.ny.gov](mailto:Thomas.Congdon@dps.ny.gov)

Westchester County Board of Legislators – Lisa Hochman, Legislative Counsel [Lahc@Westchestergov.com](mailto:Lahc@Westchestergov.com)

Your NYS legislators - use these links for further information

[https://nyassembly.gov/mem/search/](https://nyassembly.gov/mem/search/)

[https://www.nysenate.gov/find-my-senator](https://www.nysenate.gov/find-my-senator)
If you reside outside of Westchester County, send a copy of your adopted resolution to your County Supervisor, Executive or Manager.

** For archival purposes, we also request that you send a copy of the adopted resolution to Ellen Weininger, Director of Educational Outreach, Grassroots Environmental Education: EEWGrassroots@gmail.com

Thank you for your consideration of this important resolution and its adoption.

Sincerely,

Marie Inserra
United For Clean Energy, co-organizer
Peekskill, NY
Email: minsjsul@gmail.com